
ON YOUR GUARD.

Decent Exploits of the Minions of tho
Moon.

Dangers of Leaving Home at Present.

A Man’s Houso and Furniture Sold at
Auction.

Laconic Conversation Botwoou n
Doctor and a Burglar*

Mr. GeorgeW. Gago’s Experience.

Thefolly of electing “ ono of tbo boys ” to tho
Chief Magistracy of this city has become pain-
fullyapparent In tho general demoralization
thatbaa ensued. Without instituting compari-
sons which maybo odious, will re-
member that, lu tbo reign of Joseph tbo just, tbo
lock of anything ulao to complain of roducod tbo
.Puritanical oUlkou to a tilt against tbo bar-
rooms. Tboro was noquestion lu that day of
incendiarism, flro insurance companydepartures,
orpretty waiter-girl saloons. Tbo cotorio of
aillsts iu tho pockot-picklng, chip-lifting, and
shutter-cracking hue wore unknown, Tho tbroo
witches of tbo Police Department woro bold in
absolutesubjection, and ovon tbo County Com-
missioners woro poor and virtuous. Chicago
was iu fact beginning to secure a reputation as
a well-governed city, orderly at night, and peace-
ful by day.

now TuiKoa have changed,
ia apparent to tbo moat casual observer. Never
before In all tbo score of years whoso history is
written down about us, has the city been in such
a state of profligacy, vice, debauchery, and open
crime as it is now. Tbo free masonry which ia
said to exist among tbo birds of prey has given
forth tbo sign to all their order that tho “shut-
ters are' down," tbo “town is fixed," and all
who lovo to steal are invited to como In and par-
take of tho spoils. As a consequence our pro-
ducts are overrun by a loco of blackguards, cut-
throats, gamblers, cracksmen, and thieves, such
as have not gathered together since tbo days of
rfiodom and Gomorrah, Well-informed phy-
sicians also say that tho viceof prostitution has
iuoioimod20 percoot In (wo years, which is of
cam so tbo natural sequence to thoadvent of tho
“laucy" population.

Butprouably tho outrage that is most disturb-
ing tbo peaceful citizens at tho prosout time is
that of

house-breaking
or burglary. Gambling aud thievery aro passive
enemies that bring no frightful terrors towomen
or children, hut when a neighbor runs in to toll
bow her house was enteredtho night before, or
bow traces of houscbroakcis woio found at tho

'bach window oi tho scuttle, and tho imagination
of tho timid pictures the encounter at tho dead
of night with dcspeiato armed men, then people
fool that crime aud tenor have come to thorn,
and aro at ibclr very throats. Such is tho stato
of affairs existing at present in Chicago. Every
neighborhood is nfo with stones of recent bur-
glanes. Tho inefficiency of the police force,
uumnciing something over 400 men, to protect
a space of toiritory larger than Now loik, where
they have a thousand, is generally complained
of, ami wmspors me becoming louder and
stionger as to tho necessity of forming

A VIGILANCE COMMITTEE
to take tho matter earnestly and immediately in
baud. A great complaint goes forth that Mayor
Colvm entirely ignores tho “ vagrant law,"
which requires a loalor to show bis business, or
get out ol town in 24 hours, but which scenic to
bo entirely a dead letter to bis Honor, aud as
contrary to tbo spirit of tho times, in his view,
83 tbo Dine Laws of Connecticut. Many in-
stances of midnight aud middav robbery find
their way ioto tho daily papers, but it is highly
probable that tho greater uumbor do uot.

AN INSTANCE
occurred only last week, on Bouth Park avenue,
near Thirty-filth street, that has hortoforo es-
caped notice, lb seems thatat a very late hour
at nighta servant gill, sleeping iu the buck part
of the bouse, heard a noise which awakened nor.
It seemed to como from tho kitchen window, lo-
cated to the left ot tho door, bbo at onco pro-
ceeded to investigate tho matter, and
upon opening tbo door was confronted
by two stalwart mou, ono of whom
struck her upon the head with tho butt end of a
pistol, knocking hor senseless. Bbo was then
gagged aud bound, and the brutes entered tbo
houso aud collected a large amount of plunder,
which they mado off with without discovery. Tho
woman describes them as negroes, but it is prob-
able they wore black masks as a disguise.

Thaie ore rumors of other oases whore violence
bus been used, but as they cannot be traced to
an authoritativesource, they aro not gtvou. Tho
residence of Mr. Bradley, on Indiana avenue,
near Thirty-first street, was entered several
nights ago, and a valuable lot of jowelry and
clothing disappeared. Mr. Bradley is seeking to
find his property with tho aid of tbo police, ;Not
eo with.

MS. CHARLES TATUM,
tho well-known grocer. ilelivoa near by. On
tbo 6th of this mouth ho concluded to take atrip
across tho lako with his f&roily, for a fortnight’s
recreation. As they wore not going to a fash-
ionable resort, tho best dresses were loft at
home, as well as thoir jewelry,
laces, ana other valuable property. Tho familyreturned last week, andupon entering theirresi-dence a sight was presented that struck them
dumb. Tbs Hoars wore strewn with odds aud
ends. The closets wore emptied of diossoa,
coals, pantaloons, and other garments, Tho bu-
reau drawers wore turned inside out, and ran-
Backed. Every shred of Inco and article of jew-
elry had disappeared. Even tho little clothes of
the children wore taken, showing that nothing
was too small to be despised. A couple of- TitUo
tin “savings banks" in which tho littlo ones
wore accustomed to deposit thoirodd pence were
carried off. In tills instance tho work had been
performedwith cleverness aud deliberation, and,
when tbo thiovesloft, they carried the doorkeys
off with them. Mr. Tatum bos advertised m
Tub Tiubdne for returns, and is open to nego-
tiationson the“no questionsasked” basis. Tho

residence of
MB. LOMBARD,

on Indiana avomio, near Twentieth street, was
broken into a few days ago, and jowolryaud
other property stolen, liis brother, living
at QO2 Michigan avenue, had . a similar
visitation. In tho lattor caso tho
lob was dono in tbe daytimo. Alady next door saw a man at tho doorstop ring-
ing tbo bell, but for fear ho might bo a burglar,
she thought showould not toll him that there
was no ono at home.

WhenMr. Lombardroturued at night, bo found
that bis stock of clothing, furs, iowolry, and
other good* was very attenuated indeed. It
looms to bo quite the custom to •* spot" a bouse,
and gain eutiauco oitbor

AS A I'&UDIAUIor on somo other plea. A Hebrew who }a sup*
posed to be in league with tbo organization of
thieves has found bis way into several lino man-sions whore ho has contented himself with steal-
ing the visiting-cards, supposing they will indi-cate the most fashionable residences, and thus
obviate the necessity of personal oxomtualUm.The lino dwelling of Air. Crouch, on Calumet
avenue, near Twenty-fourth street, was entered
during tho absence of tho family a fortnight
ago. Tho usual amount of tine clothing andjewelry was gobbled.

DR. OWENS,living near Twenty-second street was awakened
theother night by bearing a slight sound at hiswindow. The shutters wore closed, and uponrousing himself from his bod to listen tho soundseemed tocease, and ho accordingly resumed hispillow. Again ids professional dreams wore
broken by a monotonous grating noiso coming
from the same direction, and on this occasion ho
cautiously jumpedout of bod, and stolo quietly
to tbewindow. Tho sound continued, and tho
Doctor softly opened (ho blinds. The moon was
shining brightly. As ho placed bis oyo to tho
aperture ho wee startled tosee a toco only 3 or
4 inches from his own. Tho possessor of the
countenance held a “ jimmy " in his hands, and
was evidently trying to force an entrance Into
the apartment, lie was standing on a ladder, the
windowbeing some 8 or 10 feet from the ground.
ThoDoctor looked around forsome instrument
With a vague Intentionof performing a surgical
operation on the burglar, but nothing present-
ing itself he finally said “ scat I” within 0
Inches of the cracksman's ear. Ho says it was
laughable to see that individual drop. Ho did
sot wait to go down by tho stops but just rolled
Off In a bundle and vanished.

A “scare" took placo iu thohousehold of
MB. OKOBOB >7. OAOH

not lone ago, which illustrates onopoiut at least:
that It is very unsafe for men Inany publio po-or effloo to carry money home with them

ovor night. Mr. Clftffo, Ad In trailknown, to tho
Treasurerof tho Doxler-I’ark Di bring Assooio-
llon. Ahsuch lio frequentlyreceives largo sums
of money too lalo in tbo afternoon to pot It into
bnntc before tho noxi day i ho up to tho period of
this adventure, which was a short tlmo ago, ho
was m tho habit of taking it homo with him.
Very frequently it was quitelata when ho arrived
at ina residence, sometimes mi into aa lalo aa 10,11, or ovon 12 o’clock at night.

On this occasion tho receipts at tho goto had
boenuimaimlly heavy, and Mir. Gage, expecting
liorhusband homo momoutoilly, became tired or
protractedwaiting, and dually sought the upper
portion of tho house. It was still catty, aud aa
it happened tho servants woro out, ami sbo wan
entirely alono in tho largo dwelling. Tho room
which sho entered upon coming up-
nlairn in situated Immediately over tho
parlor, and overlooks tho front of tho houso,
Boating herself at tho window, oho looked out
into tho twilight, and in a few momenta slin was
siaiticd to soo a mau open tho gate, and delib-
erately ascond tho stairs. Sho thou romomborod
that tho front door «as unlocked, and that nho
was,alono In tho houso. No, notalono ; for,
springing to tho stairway.clio saw tho manontor,
aud cautiously go into tho parlor. She could
ovon hoar him fling himself into a chair, and
suddenly it struck her that lie wan going to sit
there and wait for her husband. Under those
circumstances, of course Iho evening seemed
unending. After bolting and barricading tbo
door, shesat down towait, tibo know that her
husband would drive up to tho back gato, and in
somo way nho must notify him of ins danger,
Hho could occasionally hoar tno desperate man
moving about down-stairs, but ho scomodto
keep to tho ouo room, nod made no Attempt to
explore tho rest of tho houso. It was nearly 12
o'clock when Mr. Qngo drovo up thtough the
alloy to tho stable. Uho could hoar tho buggy-
wheels plainly, and now

TUB TIME HAD COME
to givo ibo alarm. Opening tho door cautiously,
and perceiving tho coast was clear, tho bravo
lady run to tho back window, and called to her
husband. “Mr. Gngo, tboro is a burglar In tho
houso, in tho parlor: ” ami thou sped back to
her toom. Tho gentleman baatd her, aud re-
plied, “All right; I will attend to him,’* and
immediately'sought tho house, but too lalo to
overtake tho thief, for, upon hearing tho voices,
bo rushed out of tho houso mid down tho street,
stopping only to shako his list, aud utlor a dcop
OUlbO.

Thursday burglarsoutorod tboresidence of
uu. AYAUS,

one of tho Fire Commissioners, ou Prairie av-
enue, near Twouty-sixth stioot, and abstracted a
largo quantity of valuable property—clothing,
towels, ole. Tho outranoo was effected at noon.
Tho sldo-windowIn the basement was smashed
in, tho burglars thus being ablo to reach and
turn tho key an tho inside, Tho familyof Mr,
Avars aro away, and tho servant in
charge of tho homo had Just gone out
lor a fow moments. Thofamily noxt doorhoard
tho upstairs and basement door-hells both ring,hut (nought nothing of it. In half an hour tho
gill returned, and found that tbo bouse had boon
ransacked. A trunk containing valuables in ono
of tbo upper rooms woo entirely nllod ol its con-
touts. Owing to tuo absence of the owners, tbo
loss could not ho ascertained.

Tho dwelling on the opposite corner was “at-
tempted "a few nights ago, but the servant-girl
surprised tho follow at his woik, aud bo mado
bis escapo empty-handed.

A great many other btories aro current in tho
South Division, and a great agitation is felt
among tbo hyusokoepors.

THE WEST SIDE
has also been victimized to a largo extent. A
story which caps tho climax comes from a resi-
dent of ono of thofar western streets. It is re-
lated that a family, ono of whom was an
invalid, concluded

*

suddenly to go abroad
tor tho health of tho unfortunate
ono. As no time was to bo lost in packing up,
they resolved to leave everything just as it
stood iti tho houso, and trust to luck to kcop it
so. Bo suddenly, Indeed, woro their plans con-
summated that even thonoighbois did uot know
of their intention until tho empty and silent
houso assured them that tho familyhad Uo-
paited.

After they had been gone abouta fortnight, it
one day became noised about that tbo things
were to bo soldat auction, and on a subsequent
Saturday a red ling appeared at tho door, and
the neighbors floczod in, hid lively, and bought
tbo household effects down to tho last
bioom. No ono suspected that thcro
was anything wrong about thin. Tho
individual who took ch&igo of tbo sale
seemed perfectly at homo, and spoko of tho
absent family with overy aegroo of familiarity
ami knowledge, Tbo auction was over. Tbo
crowd departed. Tho cash was pocketed, and
eveiything was quiet once more about the de-
serted houso. Time passed ou, aud still tbo
family rctun.od uot, but suddenly ono day tbo
auction sign appeared agoiu on tbo econo, when
tbo neighbors ouco more fiookod around to soo
what was going on. Lo, mill behold I tho bouse
itself was announced for salo. ami U is said, inconclusion, that it was actually sold and carted
away, aud when tuo tourists finally didreturn
they found only a vacant lot wboroou their
dwelling once stood.

THE COUUTS.
Record of ffiuiiness Trosisacted Vos*

terduv*
PATIENCE HAS CEASED TO RE A VIRTUE.

Samuel Ashton, hotter known as “Sam”Ash-
ton, and connected in various ways with tho
Beard of County Commissioners of this county,
has, among other well-known men, been tho sub-
ject of numerous assaults made by tho Times
on tho Board for alleged frauds and dishonest
transactions. After enduring it for as long
a time as possible, ho thought it was
becoming rather monotonous, and by
way of varying tho proceedings filed a pnncipo
in tho Superior Court, winch declares his inten-
tion of commencing au action in trespassagainst
Wilbur P. Storey, laying bis damages At 8100,-
000. Tho declaration has not yet boon filed, but
has occupied all Mr. Ashton’s spare timo for tho
last month or two, and will probably bo handed
to tho Clerk in six weeks moro. It ip
said that tho document will have sev-
enty counts, in order to firmly catch
and hold so slippery a fish as tho
defendant. Only thirty courts have, os yet,
been written, hut a glanceat thocolumns of tho
Times almost any day for tho past mouths will
givo sufficientdata tosustain a suit. Mr. Ash-
ton appears in his own person os attorney and
plaintiff.

DILL TO VOnECLOSE,
Jacob Wilder filed a bill against H. 11. Houoro

and about fifty others to foreclose
seven mortgages for the aggregate sum
of $15,719.89 on Lots ~2, 3, C,
8. 9,11,12,13, tho S. U of Lot 1, tho N. MofLot 1, tho N. Aof Lot 6, and tho N. 23 86-100
foot of Lot 11,all inBlack 2 of Wilder’s North
Addition to Chicago.

ITEMS.Thorowera seventy-one suits commenced intho Superior Court yonlerday, the largest uum-bor since thoDili of October, 1872, tbo anniver-sary of tho ilro, when tho limitation-clause iutho tiro policies caused about 250 suite to bo
begun.

Judge Blodgett was in town yesterday, but did
no business.

summon court in brief.
W, 0. D. Grumils. M. A. FarwoU, O. 8.Bars-tovr, and It. A. Perry sued Edward BlohardH, A.

J. lluntoou, J. E. Mobs, and XX. O. Chose forSI,OOO.
Celia E. Ackloy sued David Hough for a like

amount.
Ira W. Allen began an action against O. K.Clark, claiming $1,500,
A. Xi. Halo A Bro. commenceda suit for $2,000

against M. D. Brown.
Tho Southern Mills BapgiugCompany brought

suit to recover $4,000 of tho VUtun, Insurance
Company, and another against the AtlantiaA
Pacino Immranco Company for $2,500.

C. E. Kouthond sued tho /Etna Insurance
Company for SI,OOO.

C. il. Curtis began an notion against Bradnor,
Smith A 00., claiming $15,000

Samuel Jueoba fileda pneolno against Monos
Harris, AbraU.im Harris, Murks Hams, and B.
Harris, lor tho purpose of recovering $1,80(1.

Tho Indianapolis Chair Manufacturing Com-
pany sued Charles Wipps for SI,OOO,

Miller Bros. A Keep sued It. L. Lundy and
John N. llidgoloy iu dobt, laying damages at
SI,OOO.

Elizabeth Fraser sued Ruby Ilavoland for
SI,OOO.A. M. Crosby sued tho /Etna Insurance Com-
pany for $1,500, and Haynes. JordanA Co. sued
tho same Company for a lilto amount.

J, J. Dull commenced a mitt for the purpose
of recovering $4,500 from Knniuol Doluniulor.

F, Q. Bradley sued B.F. Ehnnan lor SI,OOO.
Aaron Wilcox A Co. oommeneed a suit ogaiuat

Samuel J. Walker, claiming SIO,OOO.
11. It. Pike sued O. L. Maim for SI,OOO.
Zuelnuiuh Hloni A Co. began a suit for $1,500

against Jacob Frost.
TheCentralBlock Coal Company began a suit

to recover $2,000 of F, H. Shepherd.
circuitcomvr.

Joseph 801 l filed a billagainst B. F. Ehrman,
to restrain him from selling, undera trust-deed,

tho promised known as Blocks 1 and 11, iu Vin-
cennes HoadAddition.

Frederick Vihnan began a suit In replevin
against Henry Best. Julius Newman, and
Williams, to recover #I,OOO worth of hair.

JUDOMKNTH.
SupKmon Count—Conhwhionb— Benjamin K.Onllnp vh, John Hayward, sJ47.rnl.—Tbo National

Il.mk of Illinois vh. Jacob Frost, (1,6.10.—A. Louis k
CM. vs, Bdue, (3,471.7f1.-i-]’imUtm I‘cnits vs. Jacob
Frost, (n7o.—Julius Papa vh. Hume, (3*l9.3o,—Henry
Heficr vs. Himo, (.105,31,—LoiiIh Ailatua cl at. vn,
Baltic, (3,115.78.—5amuel Wiuowsky vi. Same,
(1,805,01,

INSURANCE NEWS.

Tho Atlantic & Pnclllo Still Deep-
ei* in tho Mh*o«

Tho Franklin of Wheeling.

the Atlantic & pacific.
Abdut throe weeks ago tho Atlornoy-Oouoral

filed an information in, tbo nature of a quo war-
ranto, against tho Atlantic A Pacific Insurance
Company, to wind up its affairs. An argument
was at onoo had on tho quosiion of thoappoint-
ment of a llooolvor, but postponed for a fow
wooks to onablo tho Company to mako up tho
doflclt alleged by tho Auditor of State to exist
In its capital. At tbo expiration of tho
timo tho parties mot again, tho
Company having concluded to agreo to tbo ap-
pointment of a Ilccolvor.

As stated at tbo tlmo in The Tribune, tbo
oDlcors and stockholdersof tbo Oompauy are

DIVIDED IM THEIR VIEWS,
Romo of thorn wishing to got control of tho Com-
pany to the exclusion of thoothers, and honoo a
a disagreement. Judgo Moore, however,
was not present when tbo parties
camo together, and tho matter was post-
poned until yesterday. The Judge was again
absent yesterday, aud tbo attorneys, after de-
laying for a tlmo, separated without any ar-
rangement being mado or Iloooiver being agreed
ou.

Tbo parlies representing one phase of tbo con-
flicting interests of ibo Company yesterday Hied
abill in tbo Superior Court relating their viewof
tbo Company’s affairs, and anklngfor ibo

APPOINTMENT OF A RECEIVER
tocoiloot tbo routs, otc. Their names are Charles
Will, William Roberts, Qcorgo A. Herrick,
JosephDuties, and 0. n. Thayer. They sioto
that tboy aro stockholders in tho Company, own-
ing stock to tbo amount of $10,200, and then
give an abstract of thohill filed by tbo Attorney-
General. In that bill it was stated that tho
Examiners appointed by tho Auditor
had found tho assets of (ho Company
to bo worth only $200,002.97 instead of
$110,993.90 as claimed by tho Company. No
examination was mado of tbo liabilities,
as itevidently appeared that they exceeded tho
assets in amount. In tbo Examine!s’report tho
Company was credited with having §25,1531.17 in
hank aud 820,222.27 in Government bonds.

Complainants uow allege that at tho present
moment tho assets of tbo Company aro not oven
worth thu amount they woro at tho data of tho
Examiners' report, while tho liabilitiesaio much
greater than tiro Company's estimate of them,
i;isalso alleged that, at tho time of filing tho
former bill, all, or nearly all, tho assets had
boon

TURNED OVER TO A CERTAIN COMMITTEE,
and aro not now under tbo Company’s oootrol.
One of tbo Company's officers bus admitted that
there Is uot anything like 82i3,0U1> u» bank to tbo
Company’s credit, and it docs uot ownnow any
Government bonds. It is also claimed that the
liabilities aro about $1U2,000. Complainant*
also charge that for tho past throe weeks hut
littlo has boon done to makeup tho impaiimout
in tho capiml; that tbo Umo bus beeu
spout by those having charge of tho
Company’s concerns In devising ways
to withdraw their sooimtios in tho Company’s
possession, and thereby relievo themselves from
any liability.
It is also charged that the Companynow ad-

mits its caudal is short" to tuo amount of
$220,571, and it ia claimed that its assets are in
a very bad condition, its roal-ostato securities
nearly valueless, and generally that the Com-
pany is

TOTALLY INSOLVENT,
and that it is absolutely necessary that a Ho*
coivor should bo appointed at onco. Moreover,
complainants think thoCompany baareceived at
least §100,(JUO since its organization, which hah
not been accounted for. Allocoivor and account
aro thoroforo dealred.

TUB FRANKLIN.
There appearedin yesterday morning’s Tmu-

une eomo remarks relative to tl»eFranklin In-
surance Company of Wheeling, W. Va„ based
upon tho fact that the Company had recently
boon forbidden to do business in the State of
Now' York, and putting tbo Company in tho same
category with somo organizations which aro not
lookedupon with any favor by sound insurance
men.

Upon coming to ascertain tho cause of tho
trouble between tho New York insurance ofllceva
and tho Franklin, it is found to bo set forth m
tho following letter, which shows what tho Com-pany intends doing about it:
JJtttri, U, IV. i'MPiDt ft Co,, CViinij*. Ill,:

Dear Sins : Doubtless you know by this time (bat
on our examination by Uiu New York Insurance Com-
missioner when bero we were Impaired sulllclenlly to
throw us out of New York, owing to the fact that somo
of our securities were not in conformity to Now York
law,—such as “ loans on call,'* bills receivable past
duoond not tskou for premiums.

On receiving tbe iutelligouco that our certificate of
authority bad been revoked, 1 called a meeting of tbo
Directors and stated to them (bo situation. They
forthwith ordered s‘lo,ooo United States bonds from
New York to bo placed with the other assets of (ho
Company; also Instructed tbo Finance Committee to
call in tho call loans immediately, and have all the as-
sets of tho Company converted to conform to the law
of Now York. Aud if thou there la any Impairment,
it is proposed tomako it good, and just os soon as
possible ro-ontor Now York.

Wo aro now preparing a revised statement, and will
hove u meeting of tho Board to night or to-morrow.
As fur as I can toll now, there Is not tbo least disposi-
tion on tbo part of tho Company to stand back a mo-
ment, but to como right up and sot ourselves per-
fectly square before the Insurance Departments. This
will bo done with tbo least possible delay. You need
have no hesitancy In pronouncing tbe policies good,
and ifuny wish tocancel, doIt cheerfully.

Wo regrot tho misfortune, though it may only bo
temporary. In pruning our assets, woshall charge
everything ofa doubtful character toprofit and loss,
and replace them with something more substantial.
Yours very truly, A. L. Wiley, Secretary.

Wbtlo tho Franklin is not & member of tho
National Board of Underwriters, it is one of tho
Board companies in Chicago, tho local agents
being S. M. Monro & Go. Tho Company has
paid all its Chicago losses, aud is declared by
Mr. Uooto to be a safe, conservative company.

MLAUIXiS.

Port of Chicago, Aug. 29*
AHUXVKD.

Scow William Bates, Itogora' Greek, bark.
Scow M. llaaaul), South Haven, wood.
Schr Swi Star, Cornell'sPier, wood.
Hchr P. Hauuab, White Lake, lumber.
SchrL. Painter. White Lake, lumber.
SchrLizzie Doak, Bt. Joseph, lumber.
Schr A. Jackson, Menominee, lumber.
Kchr Ashtabula, Kewaunee, hark.
Scow Louisa Strom, Portage Luke, bark.
Brig fashion, Sturgeon Buy, lumber.
Bark Lake Breeze, Benton Harbor, sundries.
Sluir Corona, 81. jemepb,Hundilea,
Stiur Chicago, Muultowoc, sundries.
Hchr A. J. Howry, Lincoln, lumber.
Hchr A. B. Moore, Bay City, lumber and salt.
Prop. U. Balleutluo, Bay City, salt.
Schr Melvina, Muskegon, Imnbur.
Buhr Mystic, Muskegon, luintar.
SchrI* B.Contes, Muskegon, lumber.
Hchr llosa Bulls. Muskegon, lumber.
BchrCityof Milwaukee, Muskegon, lumbar.
Schr Julia B. Merrill Muskegon, lumber,
Hchr Wolllu, Holland, staves.
Hchr Tricolor, Holland, lumber.
Barge Funny Noll, Saginaw, lumber.
Hchr A.Frederick, Mack’s Pier, wood.
Hchr Bello WulbrUlgo, Sturgeon Bay, coda? posts.
Htmr Muskegon, Muskegon, sundries.
Bohr Advance, Muskegon, lumber.
Hchr Mary Ludwig, Ludwig’s Pier, lumber.
Hchr Isoo, GrandHaven, lumber.
Hchr J. O.Moss, Muskegon, lumber.
Scbr Colllugwood, Mcnomluec, lumber.
Kchr Maggie Thompson, Whitu Lake, lumber.
Schr Mary, Muskegon, wood.
SchrMuiUsnu, Muskegon, lumber.
Prop Lincoln, Milwaukee, light,
Burgo Llsgur, Milwaukee, light,
Hchr Willie Lautet, White Luke, lumber,
Kchr Win. Groonthwallu, Butfitlo, coal.
Hchr Glad Tidings, Muskegon, lumber.
Hchr Australia, Muskegon, lumber,
Uargu 0.0. D., Muakuguu, lumber.
Burgo City of Grand Haven, Muskegon, lumber.
Barge City of Grand Xtapidu, Muskegon,lumber.
Burgo Apprentice Boy, Muskrgou, lumber.
Barge Fourth Ohio, white Lake, lumber.
Burgo Kl Tempo, Whits lliver, lumber.
Hcow M. N. Bullhorn, Hiker’s Xier, wood.
Kchr U. Nilsson, iiacauaha, iron ore,
Bargo Mary Amanda, Grand Haven, lumber,
HulirKllou Bi>uy, X’ensuukeo, lumber,
Hchr Coral, Silver Luke, lumber.
Schr G. Mlcheisou, Ludiugion, lumber.
Barge Noquobay, PuhUgo, lumbar,
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Jlargn Alert, Prshtlfio, lumber.

Hohr WlUtnm Bmllli, Hlillworn Tier, lumber.
Helir Ida, Portage Tier, lumber,
Prop Missouri, 11ihlo Harbor, lumber.
Dark 0. J. Walla, Buffalo, coal.

Wionr OLKAnANOKfI.
Prop Chinn, Buffalo, 2.i,00d Im wheat, 800 lirls (tour,

Add pigs lend, 7.17 bills lildcH,
Prop China, Erie, 2,700 btta (loin*, 0 brlfl liquor, and

Hiiudrles, . .

OUni* Muskegon, Grand Huron, 0 leu lard, R brls lard.
11 bda jiork, 200 brlu 8 bnu whisky, and
sundries.Blmr OoOnto,Green Say, 2r nr» pork, 10 Lrla whisky,
ami anudiloa,

Stop Brooklyn. Ogdohflbnrg ahd Intermediate points,
10,000 imcorn, ICO buna seed, and sundries,DrlgLuoy J. Clark, Buffalo, 20.000 bn coru.

And furly-lwo vessels closet! light.

Lnko Freights
were ft llltlfl more native, but easy ntider largo offer-
ings, Ounrtcra worereported at ilo for coru and HAfo
tor wheat toBuffalo, as follow* J Schr A. J. Rogers
and barge Uuokhont, wheat at Ojtfo; echr L. J. Clark,
coru at jo; barges Unitor nod Kotchum, wheat on
private terms; prop, hot named, wheat and corn
through. To Sarnia—Prop Montgomery ami echr E,
Mayes, corn through. To Ogdeuuhurg—Prop Brook-
lyn, coru through. Total, tf. Capacity about 180,000
bu wheat and 100,000 bn coru. Tho following vessels
wore taken to load wheat at Milwaukee for Buffalo, nt

tLlirsE. M« Davidson, I'uthUudcr, Exile, and
J. P. March,

lllliioln & Michigan Canal.
Sridorpoiit,HI., Ang, 28—1 p. m.—Annirnn—-

-I'hannx, Lockport, 6.7U0 bn corn ; Atlantic, Morris.
r»,Bou bu corn ; Industry, Morris, c,-100 bu coru, 10,4'ju
1U acod; Lilly. Morris, d.lud oucoru.

Olkarro— Omaha, Souoca, 44,600 ft lumber, 40 mshingles; Metropolis, LaSalle, 100,013 ft lumber;
Danube, Ottawa, bU.75t ft lumber.

IBumiEPoßt, 111,, Aug. 28—8 p. m.—Aßtavr.tJ
Chicago Bello, Ulloa, 0,000 bu ooru; D. T, Wright,
Morris, 0,160 bu corn; Andrew Jackaou, LaSalle, h,ii(H)
bu ooru ; John Garter, LaSalle, 0.000 bu com.

Omumth—Elisabeth, 4,'J00 bu wuuat, 10 brlu flour.

Mhrellnnronn.
CIIIOAUO,

Mr. E. Iff. Ford, a promluuut coal-ahlppcr of Oswe-
go, la iu tliodty.

—TUa achr UasUlng Wave collided with the bark
UrftfllUß Coming while being towed np tho river yes-
tordsy. She Iout her Jibuoum.—Tho acur Alice has not yet left forEurope, hut, as
previously eluted In Tub Trironk, Is loaning withbono-dtut, ami will leave ton few days,

—Too Bchr M. J. Wilcox njtruugn leak two or throe
daya ago iu tho straits, Tho new otcum barge Justus
Davidson, of Bay City, took her la tow for tulo dty,
but had uot arrived at a late hour Innt evening.

—Tuo schr Mowry arrived hero yesterday morning
minim her oowspric and Jibboom. Her Cuptnlu mntwi
that sbo collided off Grand Haven with the schr Neva-
da. At tho time of tho accident it wob pitch-dark,and
nothing could bo scou. The ho&d-goar of tho Nevada
bocuuio entangled whh tho Mowry, ami had to ho out
away. Tho daitvagcH to thu Nevada Uavo uot bcou uncur-
tulucd an eho huu not yet arnved at tma port. Both
yossolh Htruck on thu htnrlwurd deck.

KWKWUKRB,
—United States Marshal Hamilton sold tbs fichr

Worrcn ut miction in Manltawoo Tuesday. Janus
lUchiirds of this place, was tho purchaser, ami the pur-
chase price shoo.—Tho dim.iißions of John Bcrlselty’s now schooner,
thoJ. O. Thayer, are: Length, 15U fuel; breadth of
beam, *2*) feet d Inches ; depth of hold, 10 fuel 8 inches;
mousutuuiout, 380 ions.

—Tuo stmr City of"Toledo was towed to Manitowoc
from Manistee, by tho tug Williams, and placed in
dry-clock at that point to repair a leak.

—lt is Mated that tho damage to tho prop City of
London, by tiro a few nights ago. Is not so severeas to
do away with au cflort toward her reconstruction.
Her machinery is not lu bad shape, and her rebuilding
is by no means improbable, *•

—A now light-house is building on Poverty Island,
near Washington, Green Bay, to uo 05 tcet high. Un-
til t.a completion a temponny light vrld bo displayed
on the keeper’d bouse.

—Tho Milwaukee Aries says: Tbo tug George D. Mo-
Clcllau was iu port from Chicago yesterday morning,
on route for Sheboygan with a dredge and two dump-
scows, owned by Messrs. Fox ii Howard. whobaVe the
harbor-improvement contract ut that point.

—The Buffalo Adivrfiicr concludes that the Harbor-
master of that shallow port is not to bo heldaccount-
able for an easterly wind and low water, and therefore
in not blamablo for tho grounding of the bark E.
Jouob, recently.

—Biack River presents an almost unobstructed stir-
lace from logs, an nearly ail tho rufta have been trans-
ported to tbeir destination, Tho amount of timucr
railed this season on this stream will reach theneighborhood of 5(3,000,000. Possibly not more than
2J,OOU,OO‘J willbo gotten out lu any ensuing years, us
many of tho firms of Detroit who Lave timticrcd thoto
bays stripped tholr lauds entirely,

—Tuo following id a record of tho round trlpß be-
tween Montreal uud Chicago made this season by tho
Merchant Line of atoamora, and oftuo Umber vessel*
owned lu part by Ocorgo Campbell, of Windsor, be-
tween Bay City and Lake Ontario ptutas Prop Argyll),
7; Prop Asia, 0; propPrussia, 0; schr Cambria, (1;
eclir liesßio Berwick, 0; schr Laura, 5; »cbr Sligo, 0;
schr Graham, 0; cent Home, 8 ; scut Maggie aicßjc,

S ; eebr raimle Campbell, 5.
—Tuo Bdir Telegraph loaded 10,000 bn of earn to

less than forty minutes lust evening. She received tho
additional 4,u00 bu in about twenty minutes. Hue
was trimmed by six of Early 4t Sullivan'sgang, Had
there been an opportunity to trim an fast au loud her,
ebu would have received her whole cargo in about lUty
minutes. She left for Hilo last evening,— Toledo JJenti>-
erat, 20th,

—Sunday morning a Bailornamed Warren June, who
is employed on tbo scow Mary June, was sjnt aloft by
the Captain. Juno climbedup tbo mast about 40 feet,
and, in endeavoring toclear the halyard*, took bold of
the wrong end of tuo rope, amt then, with, of course,
nothing to sustain bis weighl ! bo full through the tig-
ging to the deck. HU shipmates Blood for uu iiisluut
paiulyxcd with horror, for all bolltvad that June bud
mot with instant death. On tbo contrary, however,
he miraculously escaped with a few slight bruises, and
is now engaged «■ usual on the boat in the discharge
of bis duties.—Samnsky /twister,

—Provisions are made for the cure of tick seamen at
the Marine Hospital, for the maintenance of these
institutions ouch sailor, while employed, has deductedfrom bis wages 40 cents monthly. All seamen are en-titled to these privileges who are sick or disabled,
without the slightest reference to tho lime, tho place,
or tbo manner ol their sickness or disability, whether
iu port or under way lu tho service of (ho ship or oth-
erwise, ftom their own fault or from inevitable casu-
ally. The time of a seaman lu tho hospital formerly
extended to four mouths, hut Utterly was reduced to
throe months. If u longer continuance is remit rod,
au extra application must bo made to tho Secretary of
theTreasury at Washington.

TO EXCHANGE.
7?OR EXCHANGE—CHOICE PROPERTY—AT RIV--1' er Forest, with framehouse, stone basement, fern
well improved(arm, within 75 miles of Glilonipt. Willpay

■□mo cash. U. WHIPPLE, lu3 Washington-*!,

nio KXaHANGE^akvEIU h HOUSES AND LOT'S
X forImprovedfarms. Owners call or address UEU.
V.RVRD, lt&Lahalle.it,, Room 11.
rpO EXCHANGE - TWO HIGH-TONED $3J,000X farms, lordlyproperty, no Incumbrance: also throe
small farms. Owner* may coll nr addrosa L. A. UIL-
RERT <t_CO., 206 LaSnllo-st.
rno EXOHANUK-MOO.OIiO WORTH OF DESIRABLE
i suburban pnmorty lorunincumbered propertyIn avh,
or places. ALEX 11. GUNN, HjJ 1-aSalle-st.
nib EXCHANGE—A FINE'IIORSB, ALSO A NIUE
X pony, a buggy only threo weeks In use. and a good
now harness, lura lot, or houseand lot: dllVurenco onn
bo paid lu cash or in goods. Parties can be umnd uiHti
West Kundolpb-st., In stnro.
IDO EXCHANGE—KOICSv ELL IMPROVED FARM,X largo house and lot, worth sl,3iKioa*U. Apply to K.
GRAY, 73 and 74_poarborn.»t., Chicago.
fPO EXCHANGE—OH FOR SALE ON TEN YEAILS’
X lime, lOOxIPO loot, free ul Incumbronco: near South

Park and oast of 1-0. Jl. R. Address At T B,’lrlbuno
ollico. _____

WANTED-TO EXCHANGE—FI RST-OLAfIS CITYproperty for an Improved Illinois stuck farm. Statu
number of acres, price, and class of Improvements. Ad-
dross Ql7, 'i’rlbuuo olUoo. ;

LOT FOR TOP CARRIAGE.J'JUU andsiugle harness. Address P fcJ, tribune
oitlco.
&Q A nn-UNINCUaiHERED ACRE PROPERTY
<l O> lUU for suburban that is clear, and some cash.
Owners state location and price. Address P 83, Tribuneollico. •

MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisers who desire toreach coun-

tryreaders can do so in thebest and cheapest manner
by mingone or more sections of Kellogg’s Groat Nows-
paper lasts. Apply to A. N. KELLOGG, 71) Jaokson-st.
A LL GOOD OABT-OFF CLOTHING WILL BBiV bought at the highest prices. J. A. DRIKLSMA,

ffi/7 South Clark*au Orders by mall promptly Attended to.
A LL CASH PAID Foil OAST-OFF CLOTHING AND
x VnilicolUnnuus goods of all kinds by tending to JONAo
OKLDKIPS Loan Otllod. ftht Blato-st.
/^LOTHBS-WRING BUS OB ALL KINDS III?-
\J paired} Dowrolls. fJ each. 43.111 a paitl now wring,
era, *5 and SC, at U. S. TIIAYBU JtCO,, 70 West Whan*lactuu*si.

Mbhchandisk of any kind and to any
amount bought, and cash paid; also loans rondo on

inerubaudlsu as collaterals. TransuoUons strictly ounti-doaUal. Address P. O. Box US,

WANTKD—TO KNOW OF A GOOD OPKNIHO FOR
a drug-store by an rxporleacod druggist. Direct

answorsto Dr. J. A. VaKUB, Newburgh, Ohio.

WANTKD— A SMALITTOB PRINTING OFFICE.
Must be in good working order, well furnished.

Addroaa 017, Tribune ullico. _____

WANTKD—TWO TICKICTH TO-DAY POU NKW
York choup for cash. O. 11. RKID, 4tl West

OK AOKNTS'WANTK»-S2S"A~ DAY’jQUARAN-*jO teed to the rightkind ofmen. Call to day 171Bast
lUndrdpliMt., Itoom la.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS;
/CARPETS, HOUSEHOLD GOODS, AND I'UKNI*
v turo of every description, new and with
store, and ■aluon-llxturo*, ut suction every luesday,
Thmsdav, and Saturday, and nt private ijalo on aUoraslo
dots. WILLIS, FLYNN A UU.. auctioneers. 1U and
11/7 Kamlolph*at.

_

pABil PAID Foil OABPBTH.: HDUaimOLD
\J goods, and furniture of every du'crlption, Alsu tor
nilioo, store, and saloon iUturest and torsuoh goods X
pay more than any ether buyer. M Tt», I rluiino otllco.
WOll SALK-UN^I“MON7mY-NIL"« MAGKB
X' range,perfect order, with waturbsok, $J3| aztoostea
table, || icetj easy chpirs. USD Wubasu-av. _

ON KARY'TKUMS-FUUNITUIiK, fiTQV KS. OAR*J pels, and crockery on terms to suit the purchaser.
Call and examine eur goods anil price* before purchasing
eisuwliore. JOHN M* HMYTM..I3* West Madbmn-sl.

MUSICAL.
A NICHOLSON IS TUB CHEAPEST VTUST-GLAKS

-xV. cabinet organ in America, Price S6O and upward.
Wholesale and retail ».Uho factory, tM Imtiana-sl.
PIANOS AND OUGANH Td'UBNT-A LAUGfC AH*

•ortmont of superior luilrmnouU ceuslsnlly nohand at from $5 to fill per month; rontdoauetod it pur*
ctissod. LYON A llfcAl.V, Idi btato-it.
pIANUSTO HUNT AT $6 PlTlf MONTH AND UP*

J. wards, and the rent applied if purebasod. .Host bar-
gains in the atty, N, UuULD A SUN. Wabaab-av, sod
�dama-at.

CITY REAL ESTATE.
SALE - niCAUTIEIJL

\ linane (throo-stoiy and bMomont), nearly new, with1 modern improvement*. in a gaud locality within a
block arid a heirof Union dark | will noil at one-third Ist*Utah its Actual MineIf (niton wli hln flvd diys. A puritan
cash is re<iulrad down,.end bnlnnoa mer Hind if desired.Apply (0 owner, M. V. WAGNER, 113 Ramlolph.st.,
RoiirnU. ______

IBOU SALE-NEW COTTAGES ON WEST HIDEX 1 on small monthly pnvinoms. Priivt only if j,aim. ap-
plyJoown jr, H. U» STONE, Room 0, HtlEnstMadlion-at.
ISOUSALE—ON TERMS TO SUIT-I HAVE HKV-X 1 oral llrit-cIAM homos (now) lu excellent neighbor.bonds, which 1 willroll on terms to suit piiroiusois. All
moiltn Improvements, with (nrnaoei, elegant chancle-lion, elevator*, barns, with water in them, coachman's
ro.mH, ftlo.. etc. Implies of the owner, at 67 Slato-sW
JOHN COVERT.
TTIOU SALE-LOTS ON VAN liURpTn, IIAURIRON,JL' and UnnareM.sts.t ftlsa on Congress Park and on(JamobiiU I’aiUJ will soil cheap. for cash or-on long Umo.
Apply AtiltUMtinirn fi. CAMI'UhLL BRofl.

FOIi'BALH— A. a-STORY AND BASEMENT BItIUIC
riwolllngonVanlluron-st., fronting Congress Park,

<mlyfi4,6oii| oheapoit hm«e in tho city. Apply atlas
Dearborn.»t. CAMPBELLDUOS.
T^OirflALfS-MAUBI.E'FRONT 1 ON MICHIGAN OR
i' Pralrl'i.itT., At ruluously low figure*. MEAIIS ft
CO., liM Washington-*!.
TOOR HALR—OIt EXOIIA NO K—LOT 42X100. GoR-
J? nor Sophia ftnd Kadgwlok-ats., near Lincoln Park.
Apply H. 8. BLISS, 171 Randolph-st.

THOR SALK-TWO OF THOSE SWELL-FRONTS ONX' Contni.ar., near Adama-st. | the linost houses on the
West Side At the price; would take unincumbered real
estate in part, pur. MKADftOOE, ir>.’> l.nSnllP-st.

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE.
TdOR SALK-EXTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITYX 1 forca*li, one of the linost residences la tho town of
Hyde Park. Two-story frame. 11 rooms, with lot 60x160,
two-storybam, fruit trees and flowers of all kinds, situ-
ated on Wadlsnn-nv., between Flftr-olghlh amt Fifty-
ninth.Bts. Address UW, Trlbutio ollicc, oraeo owner on
promises.
TJIOR**BALE—I ACRE, WITH FRAME HOUSE, 1
I* mile west of tho elty HinlU, north ol ll»rrl«a.i-*t.;CAnboUadatagrontbarg-tln. MEAD.tCUE, IBSLaSnllo

BUY A LOT AT PARK
V Uldgo, BIQ down and $6 a month until paid) one
block from depot: property *-hnwu free. Cheapest prop*
crlyin market. IRA BROWN, 143LaSftUo.Bt.. Itoom4.
IjlOifc SALE—73XIIO ON NORTH CLARK-ST.. NEAR
’ Hhollintfl-nv.» on«y tonns; very cheap for cash.

PAUL BOBOLEBKI, C 8 West Rnmiplph st.

F‘OR BALK-10 ACRES IN N, R. 12, 29, 111, ON
Ohlusßo-ftv. and Oraml-av., ou easy terms. O. B.

lIOSMKIt.fcGO.. 116 »nnd»ilpb-st.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
IT'OR SALE—TEXAS LANDS, 40,000 ACRESIN ONEX' body, nt $2 peracre. Parties wanting lands lu that
Hinto willpienso send hi tholr orders, TorI shall soon Imvoanother larva supply of Itrst-olm lands. IC. 11. GUM-
JUINUH, lioomelaodS, No. luj East llsndulph-at.

TDUII ‘BALE - VALUABLE TRACTS OP IKON,V load, andpine Umis la Missouri, Room 37, Major
lllook,

FOR SAIiH OR BXOHANOII-Mi) ACRES HPLEN-
did farmingUud, prairie anil timber, in Jelforsun

County, III.; Maori* in Perry County; IW acres In Cass
County: IWooros in Randolph Uouuty; tiuoacres (noavy
timber) iu Suhuylur County. 0, B. IIOBMKR A CO.,lid llnnrinlpU-st,

iFUUITFAUM, HIGHLY Iftf-
-1? proved, in Waihinßnn Comity, III.; WO to I,Dog bush*
oilof apples now on ilia irons. Price. 43.200 If taken
soon; also, nno of CUacron In Jnck»nn County, tlnost fruit
melon lu tbs States well improved, two houses, oto.
Price $2,300, 0.11. iIOH.MKR, llliRamlolph-st.

lIIOR SALK-ON LIBERAL TERMS, DR FOR
3 osohsngo for good Chicagoproperty, tho south half of

that bcauiiful place at St. .Jnsopu, Aliolt., known us the
“Coltajjuon ttio Ciltf.” A Inrg) orojt of choice fruit
willk<> with llioplnci. JOHN It. LKE, St. Joseph..MloU.

TO RENT—HOUSES.
rro RENT-OH FOR HALE—HOUSE UU LOOMIS-JL st. OtIAGE Jt ABELL, 181 Dcnrhora-st.

T"O UENT-13« MIOIITGAN-AV.-D ROOMS. MOD-ern improvement!; only 433 per inunth. Apply to 11.
O. STONE, UoomU, 149 liaat Alndlion-st.
rpO RENr -97 COTTAGE PLACE, A VERY COM-X fitrtablo cottnno, clone to the lake, and cnnvonlont to
bath steam and horsecars. Apply to T, B. FITCH, 11&
East Rtmdolpu-sU

TO RENT—A COMPLETELY FURNISHED TWO-story and basement brick dwelling, In a line locality,no reasonable tonus, u> a responsible tenant. Adutoss
O 47, Tribune ollico.
rrb RUNT—THE THREE-STORY AND EASEMENT
L marblo-frnnt bourn, No. 47(1 Wabsali-av. Apply to

O. LUNT. Room8 Methodist Church Block.
fPO RENT—NEW TWO-STORY AND BASEMENT
X bouse, C'S'/j Camill-av., near Llnonln-st.. only s£oportnonth. innulroof the owner, 07-1, comer house.

TO RENT-OR BALE—CHEAPER THAN THE
cheapest, a Una house ant lot ora paved street, 119Cottage Orovo.av., now vacant. Apply toBARKER A

WAIIK, biO Dearloru-ut.
TO RENT—IO-ROOM BASEMENT HOUSE, NO. 13

Boldon-placo, near Lincoln Parle; also furnished
bnnsa; rout low. Apply to CHARLES HARVEY AD-
AALS. 143 El(thI

flt/_

TO RENT—FURNISHED HOUSE, ON WABASH-
ar., near Trtny-tirst-st.; completely furnished.

MATSON HILL, 17 Wasblnglon-st.

Sn*mvnavi.r RENT—AT KENWOOD—A BEAUTIFUL NEW
and commodious house, with the furniture and largo

Srounds, lunulro of GEO. F. ULANKE, RoomsSaudLos. Ua ivu'l ltd Dnarborn-st.

TO RENT—ROOMS.
rpO RENT-PRIVATE FAMILY-FRONT CORNER
X ronni, well furnished, fornno or two gontlomoQ. 41
South Carpentcr-sU near Washington.

alO RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS. APPLY AT 331
. Wo*t Hamlulph-at.

TO RENT NICELY FURNIHiIED 1100MH ATKingsbury Block, 116 RaudolpU-st.. with ofwithout
board. ApplyRoom IX
fpO RIsNT-163 SOUTH WOO'DST., A NEWURICK
X basement.
MM> RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS AT NO. 178X Claik-st., comer Monroe. Rout reasonable. Oftioe
Hoorn 17, lloor.
fpORENT-B ROOMS, $lO PER. MONTH, AT HIx Won llarrHon-sl. j 4rooms, it'.H Sroonii. $6;3 rooms,
Q8 5 at 100 North Jolforaun-st., or Hi Welt Hardton-st.
ffVO RENT-SUITE OP ROOMS. AT 140 CHICAGO-
X av. Apply on promlsoa, up-atnlre.

a* 10 IIHNT-1M AND 157 EAST WA 811 IN GTON • ST.,. nlcoly furnished rooms. Inquire Room 27.
fpO'RRNT-THRKU'FUUNisiIISb PARLORSWITH
X two double bods, on tint Ilnur, WoxtMadUon-sl.,
near Sangamon, single or ua suite; no cooking. Apply
op proiultos.
rpO RENT—NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS. WITHx nr without board, allow prices, 2dl ami 2(15 Welt
Mndhnn-st.
TO RUNT-&IORES. OX'X’ICEtj. &o.

*-ror"sr RENT-STORE NO. 77 JAOKRON-ST., NEAR
State, 23x70; splendidlylighted and In perfect or-

der, Possession Immediately. Apply to A. N. ICKL-
LOOP, on premises.

ItO RENT-ROOM WITH OR WITHOUT POWER;stores and oltices in Uard’s marblo.tnmt bleak, Nos.
IS, 17, ID, and 31 North Ollatonoic. Address or apply toi„ U. OAUD. 15 North CUaton-st.
nV6

_
MENDEL RLOOIC, NORTHEAST

X corner Van lluren-st. and Pnclllo-ar., stores, base,
men is, andsuiteof moms tor families, with gas, water,
etc. Vf. P. DEAN, Room 7, 177 Lust UadUua-sU, up-
stairs.
nib RENT-TWO STORES AND A LARGE HALLX suitableforagricultural Implements, carriage veposl-
tory,orany business whore ir.-edum from dust Is desira-
ble. Inquire uf DR. j. A. MORRIS, Room I CentralUnion Block.
fpO RENT—OH RAP—OFFICES AND ROOMS .SUIT-X able fur light huusukscplag. Inquire of Dr. J. A.
MORRIS, Room 1 Central Union lilock.
fpO URNT-UALV“bF A FINELY FURNISHED1 front ollico on second floor tillMay next; would pre-
fer a lawyer, or would take treesIn payment of rent and
tiny some cash, Apply to UEU. V. BIRD, Room 11, 155l.aSollo-*t,

Ofßcos.r RENT-RANKING OFFICE. IGI TWENTY-SEO-
ond'St. t vault, desks, otc.j n line situationfor smallprivate bank. Apply H. S. BLISS, 171 Rnudulph-et.

rtJisooiinnonns.
TO RENT-OR FOR SALE—LUMBER OR COALriook, IrA loot front, on Twelfta-st., runningback to
the Empire Slip, with railroad commotions, noar Twolftb-st. bridge. Apply to M. PETRIE, 183
basement.

WANTED—TO RENT.
WANTED-TO RENT-A RYOUNU MAN RE-
\i quires respectable apartments in a private family.

Address O 33, Tribune ollico.

W ANTED-TORENT—A FURNISHED BLEEPING
roam, with vacant room attached, for housekeeping;

must bo oastof .State, on South Bide. Address, stating
terms, Y 16,.Tribuneodloe.

FINANCIAL.
A LADV WILL LOAN 80MB MONEY TO A PICK-J\ son who will give her a good sltna.lun sml falrsalary.

Unexceptionable references. Address V IC, Tribune.
M'onkV to loan on oniOAao real estateor on farms la Illinois within about luO tnllnsof Chi*
csgn, la sums of 8600 to dd,ooo. UKOUCK W. NKW-
CuMU, 771West MndUoii*st.; olfloa opou In forenoon*
VfONKY TO IA)X'N-sLbiiO. $l,lOO, $1,200. SSOO,Jil S2.OU) in hand; cun cleat) without delay, JdBAD i
COB, 1&5 LaSalle-st.
TVTONICYTO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, WATOUF.S,i»L bonds, etc., at LACN’DKIt'S private olUoo, 120 Uau-dulph-st., near Clark. Established l&t,
biiont tlmb and puuoiiasb.monky moht-
O gago paper bought and sold. Loans negullated.LUOBAEO. LONG A itltO., 72 Bast WatTdngUm-st.
fp'6~LO AN—IN AMOUNTS OK*sl,ooo TO sa7ux), UN
X. Improved Chicago real estate or IIUuoU larmi wlltalalUO miles. ILL. PKASL. V 9 Clurk-tt*
WANTKD— $1,000FOB ONE.YHAR OK LONGBII ONbimss and,lot, outside Oiiioogo, worth lu
per cent and commission. Address P -17, Tribune oifico.
llil O l\C\t\ ON~ CBNTRA?.•PiUtUuu Park for Byears. Address TW, Tribuneuilico.

INSTRtJCTION.
A LADY DBRIUKS A UOOM, WITH OH WITHOUT

beard, wlioro muilonl lastruetlon will ho taken as rs*

mnneruiloii. Best ef ruferouous given. Address 11OV,Tribune oinoe. ___

PROF. DYK, HAVING HAD WYE AUS' KXPICUL
onco In toaohing plane ami singing In Chicago, will

tako a luwmuro scholars. Address KJB Park-av.
A COLLBOK BTUDKNT

O asioaober fortlireo or four months, commencing
Doe. 1, Kill, AudreuLLO, lid Bust JUailUun-st., cato
V. M. O. A.

W ANTI?U-A LADY QUALIFIED.. TO TKACH
all tlmcommon school branuhos. Must uo experi-

enced, ami a thorough disciplinarian. Address, with
lull particulars,.X H, Tribune olliou. .. .

IsEWING MACHINEa.
I^OMKHThTHEWING MAUIIINK-qiTY IJIUNOHJJ allice, 172and 171Clark, up-sialrs. Machines sold on
monthlyp’in’t*. Hewing given ll desired.., All kinds of
attaehineuts, oil, etc., at low prices. Ainohmoe ropalrod.
(J IN (IErr MitW IN t~M\V 111N NUHVTL OF*.
D lice ill Stsio-st. ilaoliJiieeeoia ou monthly payments;
11/ per cent discount for cash.

SINQRU OFFICU OF A. J. MKLUiIBRT, SlflSOUTHllalitod-st., city agent. Alaotilaos sold vu monthly
paymanu, renUd. and repaired*

WANTED-'MAiE HELP.
Buol&Aoriorg. Ol6tba t

XVANTHU-AN KXI-BUIBNOKI) HALKimANTO
ii toll Imiaand caps In Indiana nuil limtolj. Cun nt

73 Mount HaUtcd-si., 9p. m. Saturday, Util, References
required. . ,

W'ANfSiJ-llOOKKltltl'ltll-AN, KXPItRT, TO
examine a aot at doubleoiUf* books) will give per-

manent umployiiioull!suited, 963 Itllit MOluotMl.
ASSISTANT nOOkKKKPER.

•I Must bo noaurat?, quick, and able to oiler reliablereference. Address'l'M, .Tribune ollioe.
\VANTMI)-A~yonNd’MAN OF OOUD ADDRESSVi Inal can lonn ifV.iXKJ nnd Hoop easy sot nf bonks
atm tnaunge hnancuaaaaoettrliytbusiness flret-elas*. Tothe right mio aKomi salary ami liberal interest for capital.
Address W 4, Tribune oillco.
WANTRD-A YOUNG MAN AM ENTRY CLERICIn a Orr-Roun jobbing aiuroi ono wliodriteiA good
Hand ami Is correctat ilguro), and can bring goodreoom*

Tranoi.TTf ANTRD-BOOT.TrtAKHU-A RTRADY MAN>1 and good.workmancan tuvo steady work. Marriedbiftn preferred. Address dAMKd LICK, Owstonna.bioolo County, Minn.
\\T ANTKD-.SIiVKUAL GOOD COAT-MAKRRH TO
'» go UiUlu country. Applyat T, P, PUILLIPB*, 110.alate.Nt.
\\r ANTHD-A PRACTICAL OUTLF.R AND TOOUJl .*naker i also a Btlndor and polisher. Apply at ITSRoatb Olnrk-tt., basement.ANTKii-tfIniIICKLAYICIiaTO.!)AV { INQUfitK

M ‘, °rJll> ' ‘"l “ "l “°ll‘*^

WANTED—PURSfISI AN—A GOOD, SOIINU, IN.dustrloiisyoung mui who umlormnnds bovr to run affltO °r i'-|uh”t Iml 1' 1* >minoU>atuljr 10 J' *’• bdJNK A

WANTED— A FIIiST-CI.AHS IIAUBHifTOYidTOoouutry. Inquireat4lMiSouth Oannl at.
WANTI'.D— OAIUMSNTKU AND PLAKTRRttII TOooiurftot and puronato hnuno; nan nay in on-*ti. iimljtnrl toward Lomu. K. AallLhV AIKaU6, luu VViwL.

\\TANTKD •—HUIOKIjAVJCUS—ON TUKOOI’-ST.,
»i bolwoon Monruonnd Aclarna, WostKldn.
WANfJ?|)-nKST;OLAHSVf I'. W. Mo-diLLAN <!t UO<( 19and'll NuctUOoffurson-nt,

WANTUD-A BOOK CIOMI’OaiTOU AND A GOB-
dou loader. 241 llllnols^t.V\rANTItD - A JOUHNKVMAN BAIUIKB~AT

»» I'idoti'a, 914 West Lake-et.. {SteadyJob.
MioooUanoon*.

WANTBD-IO OANVASSKHH WHO ABB AOTIVR
* i and lullof work, to Joinmy eorua to lowa, and assist

main introducing soma popular books; uow men will bo
luarnod tlio bualnosa; salary oroommlaaioo. Address K.
L. STOWH, Chicago. 111.
WANTED—25 COAL-MINERS AT AIINONK. ILL.,WuudfutdGo., SU miles north of Rlonimugton, 111.; fullwork gnnramuod; no strike nr trouble of any kind. in-

WANTED-MEN TO HULL M
Machine Threaders;6(1 homoliuld articles; nays f&to #23 dollyt 41.80 lo Ififiu buys outat. American Novelty

Company, 113East Mudisoiiat., Room22.
V\rANTED—Mi3N OF GENTEEL APPEARANCE
IT ami average bnalnosa tact fora permanent and lo-gitlmatobusinoii tliul willpay S7O to sl-10 per week onsmall outlay. Particulars aatl samploi to country free.Men thalcnnnetdsvuto all tnoirtlmo and In on 3 enunty

at 4u(l porooiu prurtt need notapply. No atrout talkers,peddlers, nor variety man wanted. UAY A GO.,GUI*cage, 131Kail Randolph-st., Itoum 18.

WANTED—A GOOD, SMART, AND ACTIVE UOV,
14 to 17 yean uf ago, In an Insurance otlico; onowho has had s tins experience prolorrod. Address, with

reference*, P 87, Tribune 011100.
WANTED—AGENTS FOR GITY AND COUNTRYfur the sale of n nowa d useful nrtlclAj can bo sold
toevery houseat largoprohts. Houm 10, lh> wavhlngniu.

Vs ANTBB—FESI ALE HELP.
Bomosttcn-

WANT I'0- 011114 0,1 RADY FOR LTOUT lIOUSR.If work In small family; will pay high wages in dentis-try. Apply KJ7 Frcmout-bt.. west uf Lincoln Park.
WANTED—A FIRST-CLASS"WOMAN”fo COOKVI fur hotolat Evanston. AUo a vegetablecook. In-nnlro under bank, ltd East WasUiugiua-st., 11 o'clocka. m.
WANTED-A GOOD GIRL TO DO GENERAL
IT housework, at 48 Slxlocntli-at.

WANTED—A GOOD, WILLING GIRL TO DOgjneral hcuipwetk.Apply at 43St. JuhnVplaoe.

WA NTKD—A
_

GOOD HONESTGIRLFOR OBNRR-
nI bouse work; references requited, 818 Blue

Island-AT.
Vy ANTHD-A GOOD OIRLFOR GENERAL HOUSE-IT work. Must bring good roforcnooa. Applyat 163South hangfliuua-*t.
\v ANTRb-A GOOD GIRLFOR GENERAL HOUSE.IT work; Gorman or bvrudoptoforrod. Apply at 149
South Grocn-sc,

VUANTED-A GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-wpik, on the North Side. J. S. VaN DEJIhLIGK.124Olark-at., Room 4. ■
ANTED A GOOD GIRLTO DO SECOND WORK,
at 1133 Mlcliigan-av,

WANTED-A GOOD GIRLFOR SECOND COOK,atF. BUUOKY, ro»tauranl, lUSuuih lialtiod-st.
\\T ANTRD-GOOD GIRITfoR CUAMBLU

—WUUKI
IT Apply at 163 JCast HnnUolph-st.

WANTKD^TaT0031PETENT GIRL TO COOK,vrasu, aud iron, wtturo another mmsU, at SiR Mica-Ig.in-av.

MilUnov-.r
TXTANTED MILLINERS —FIRST-CLASS TRIM.
ttl tnuis tor themlUiuory douatimcat. Apply Inuno-cliatoly. UaRSU.m, Plßll* ± GU„ cutuor Muduoti and

IVoila-ala.
Nurinu.

TWANTED-A GOOD HEALTHY WET NURSE.
Vi Apply at734(Jarruß-av., wlth_rofonjuce.

WANTED—STRONG, HEALTIW GIRL” TO TAKE
ear* of elilldron and do washing and ironing} uiuit

commence to-duy. <a> Wot Van Buronm.
.X^isoollnnooua.

WANTED-LADY AND GENTLEMEN CANVASS,
era for the Remington Sewing Machine. Sj7

Siafo-at.

Wr ANTED—FOREWOMAN IN A LADIES* HAT
and frame manufactory; onn wUo thorougiily under-stands (ha business. A. A, TURNER. 2SO aud 38i Wu-

bash-av.

BOARDING AND LODGING.
Wosr, Sirtrw

T n RUmOP-OOURT-FUUNiaHED ROOMS,WITHXL) board fur gentleman and wife orslnglo gjutlemou.
Location Urst-cliisi, one block oastof Union Park.
Ob AND 34 ABICRDKIiN ST.-IYALF ULOCK FUO.MMadlsuu-sl. cars. —Very attractive accommoda-
tions for fow mnrrlod people, or several young gunla nrladies. Few ainul * rooms, very cosy ; ail ouuvuulenoos
and comforts;table kept atrio.ly citual to ihobest; terms
Quite moderate. AtuuatiuvUiug heme, and highly desir-
able location.
99 ABERDKIIN-ST.-TUK VERY NIOKbT AC-

for a number of young gents or ladles.
atQUliuluw tonus. Rooms both largo and small. Au
modern cunvomcuccs.

Sine-
8 EAST TWELFITI-ST., NEAR THE LAKE

Flrst'cltss board tor lodlua or guutlomeu; $4 to 46 por
week, witn use ofpiano.
o7*K ROOMS,WITHboard, within four blocks or Building;
good accommodatlotui termsreasonable; table boarders
warned.
K,|Q WaBASH-AV.-PLEASANT FURNISHED
cJ-xO rooms, with board; also, ono unfurnished room.

North Side-m MICHIGAN -ST. - BOARDERS WANTED,
whoru they can bo accommodated withpleasant

roitnis aud good board; gowd accummudaUuu* mr day
boarders.

HotoDi.
BISHOP-COURT HOTEL, NOS. £O7. ET9, 811. 613, AND

516 Woat idaUison st,, J. F, PlGltcSu.V, Alanugor—
A tirst-olass homo for families and young gonfloiiun;
also, for all persons rumulnlug la town a low days orweeks; locution convodlomio business and pleasure-parks.
Kircul-curs and singes pass the dourovary threomiuutc*.
Price toauit tuo times.
VTEVADA UOfiSL, 148 AND 160 WABAHH-AV.,
•IN near Alonroo-st.—First-class board at vory modorato
rates; trunaiout, 43porday.

BOARD WANTED.
BOARD-BY a GENTLEMAN IN HOME RE-

apuctahio private family. Pioaso stuto pariloaiais.
Address WiiEELER, Tribune ollico.
i>UAUD-A IWIDY WISHES A BOARDING PLACEJL) iu the suburbs near the lake, wiln accommodationsfora horso. Address It 37, Tribune uitioc.
T>OA'RD-BY A YOUNG LADY IWU.SIOAL SIU-Jj dent, where tho use of piano can ba had; tonus must
bo moderates references uxonangod. Address AAt H,
Tribune mlico.

PARTNERS WANTED.
PARTNER WANTED—I HAVE JUST COMPLETEDa brick storo on bta o-st., iu burnt district, and want
a partner toKart business, with not loss than S3,(MI cashIn Hand, for particulars inquireof J.b. SPiluuLE, 137
L&Snlle-it. •

PARTNER WANTED-AOTIVK ORSILENT. WITH
J. S2O,UW, tutakopUco of roilrlng partnor In an old
well-established hru-class sueeosstm business. iuqnlra
of ELUUIDGE A TUUUTELO’TTE.
P’ ARTNER~WANTED- A LADY OF .ENERGY,ability, and thorough bnsinos* qualifications, wishes
to moot Hima gen.lonianofmeans, silent or aciivo. Ad-
dress torcue hook, O 03, Tribune urtico.
PAUTNKR WANTED—WITH A OASH CAPITALX ofgS.uuu in a largoand prodtablu business. Address
V 9L Tiluaua ollico.
T>AUTNEirWANTKD-A YOUNG MAN WITH S«W
± eaili can secure a Half Interest In a groceryslum mat
willpaybimtfl.&Ulporammm. Address O tit, Trlbuuo
oitico.

AGENTS WANTED.
Agents wanted-all over the country

to toil or have sold In elites, (owns, aud country,
also at hta‘.a nml county fairs, the Interesting parlor
gamecalled the "I.lum Fortune Toller." UotadsutlO
cents. A good prohl Is mado on tbom. W 31, Trlbuuo
uttico.
~A GENTS WANTED—a NEW STAPLE ARTICLE
J\ tercanvassers aud coumiorolal agents. Bolls quick
inbusiness men lu towns aud tanners iufairs, eto. Ham-
pies aud circulars (roe. J,T. WEIGHT, luJ Washing-
ton.it.
A GENTS WANTED—EVERYWHERE TO SELL

J\. our magic nuoille-throader. They aru Justout, andacknowledged by nil to bo tho best selling article iuAmorlea lu-day fur fairs, expositions, street-corners, ur
from homo to homo. Ono agent, nmdo $174 last week,
and ethers from BtJJ upwards. Now Is tno timeto maketho money. I'anloulurs (roo. Samples, 2o cents. C. M.LINIMI'fDN A IlltO., 177 East ModUoii-it., Chicago.

sQ£l SAtiL.
TI'URKALE—A (JOMPLETK LOT OFURuOF-RY FIX-
.L' tures, originally cost sboo, will bo sold ut u great imr-
galiiuti guud verms, btatu whero an Interview oau bo bad.Addreaa_Oti7, Tiluuuouihoo.

__

T7»oil HALE-JOIJ LOTS OF general shelf
I? hardware, touls, cutlery, plated goods, Ac., atasao-
rllloo. 60 up-stair*.

UUILDING MATEUIAx..
WantriiT-Hmi.DiNaMATimurj-im.iM; imioK,
VV Kim « billol tuuibar atnuuutm, lo lor wbloO

I will pay bull uiishihalnnce unlnouinborod real pstato.
UUOilUtf JfClUiiiSi'UUiRcvuti 49 MsirupoLiUSa UWM.

SITUATIONS WANTED-MAMI.
EtabltifririftcPAi ClritUi. Eto'.QITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG M\N ASM ponkumpornr general dork,lumbar preferred. Hueo*portouoo In cither capacity, ami oaahfat-rilnU ruiuronce. Addreas Y4, I'rlbuno oilloos

oitiutkjr wanted???5
at? rspeturnordO cylinder pressman; trllhrerk fof lutr trago*. if per

UITUATioN WANTKD-TO WIIOLHaAITII IUxTHT.»r~r rßri ,f /ntemati in UiU Uuo*. toon's orbnya*. Address PK, Tribune oillco.

ir!ff nr>rlI n.rt«oti*»
eiTUATIOT? WANTRD-BY AN ACTTVR, TRRfpRR.
O ntuyoung mart in any good ostobllshniont; omoo orBgoncj l Is a good bmdnoss man, and eornor well rocom-inundod. Acldro«s YBf, Tribune o.ilen,

SITUATiaMS WAN V^i»--x,£iMAl/E
Domestics.

SITUATION WANTED JIY A RKaPFOTAnidIUttonwii, a* lady's maid orbaby's nurse, Addroia siliS.OUiISN* Nu.lMVoatOnlo.at.,Chicago. *

SITUATIONS WANTRD-BYTWO oYuLS, ONE AS(ifit-olfliscook, mo otheraa (tenoral Uauie*ork. in.
ply aIUOI West Mndisuu-st.
QITtiATIOi? WANTKD-TO DO CRNRIUL lIOUSR-p work oras laundreat la i» private family. Apply atiw) Arnold.st.
CITUATION AN INDUSTRIOUSO Aoiakßlrltodoallkimtsflfdomustlowork: is also agoodneedlewoman, nnd one who will givo special niton*to tho car# of children. Address lor four day*, d.W. IjAKSKN, 4J I vrolitU>eb.
SITUATION' WANTED—ISY A UESPitCTAIILUkJ BH’insecoontlKlrhlHßironifßnt! willing. Aroaujot*
i. U5?,,U> mnre lno u'<)oct than wage*. Cnn lnm\sn buU

.oru,,Co* roquUeil* rioafto call for Uiroo jays atoift Htato-»ti
-V.- WANTKD-nY A RWKDIUI UITU. IN

_r n small fnrnlly to do aonwal liouuvrurlc. Add/a** b7Iwontjr-ninliiil.

Scamstross^K.S iTH»? ,O.W^nTkd- tP uo familysewing.O Apply >t tt!is Ituokor-aU, la Uio roar.
Employment Aeonoies.DITUATIONS WANTICD -FAMILIKS IN WANT OFOyood hoaiiJinnTlaßftna Oe.man bolp caaboauopllodou>e«. ou AlliimilmiiiUT.

HORSES AMD CARRIAGES.
AAA PABi lhb WISHING TO I’UROIIASR
** • • A • unr* * CMtinsw, ami harnoi-a, will dowell lo call at Whhl uN A Uu.'a auc.lon-room, 196 itast
Washioutuu-st. Auction every Tuotdoy and Friday atlUa, m.
A FINK ASSOUTMKNTOPRUGOTks, SIDR-BaRS,

U V MUUl IUY
TS^ I tJo,' &o,, Bt 165 Wo*k\Yashlngtoo.st.

A FINK ASSORTMENT OFTOP AND OPEN UUO'4C>,KfSt( t JJi'Rb R®. will soil regardless of cent atI’ LI-, I 011ß1l A I,A AllAll'S, lUB Ran Waanlngtou-st.

F)U SALK-I HAVEFOU SALK SEVERAL GOODhorses, singleand In pairs. Portion In want of liuraoniv.l 11 do woll to c-ill ami soo them. O. P. BAKER, 406Wont Randolph-*!.
T?OB SALE-HORSE, RUGOY, AND HARNESS,*•i'_ itipaißlooriogoUicr. cheap. OBine lilnud-or.
|?OH SALK-A STYLISH CAHHIAGK, HALF TOP,X* for one or two horse*, but llltlo used, $360 cash; willUndo tor real estate. IWi Wubaalt-av., noat Twouty-ttilrd-at.

i?0il SALR-LIGHT BET DOUBLE HARNESS,A- linoKotslnvie hxnmxi, paw and second-hand bun-
gles. 4>S West Adamsst.
!?OU SAI.K-MY ORAY3IARK, 41 KITTY OAQE,"■V- I?>6 band! l««h, Bound, kind, and «emlo; trotIn-sideof dmluutot; notafrnldof care, tunnels, oranythingelse. Price ssu); will trades wantbuggy u* port pay. Ap.ply before 10a. in.any day, l? 7 WaluuiMt.
T?OU SALE-A GOOD, SRCONb-HAND. OPEN1. buggy, at DEAN A 00-'S btablos, 19iaod lat EastWashingwm-st.
TPOII SALE—A FINK ASSORTMENT OP ROADI 1 wagons; traok work inane a sp.-el.ilty. Repairingneatly none. NOVELTY CARRIAGE WORKS, bund(Id West Madison-Bt.
TT'OR BALK—A HANDSOME BLACK SADDLHJL1 maro, thebeat in Uto city. W. METLAU, 07 ana USWashlugtun-st.
TTATHAWAY’R CARRIAGE REPOSITORY RS-XX moved to&ll Wabasu-oy., corner Twonly-Urat-aU
lop.buggloa, aide-bar upon and lops, phaetons, jump-
Boats, rookawaya, democrats, light trotting-wusuna. express and grocery-wagons', and a groat variety
of Poruauo ou.ioraat reduced ratos.
T WANT A HORSE, BUGGY, AND HARNESSX(open buggy) t will try the same fur 3d d.iv*; pay nonecure and slu ponuuutb, aud buy if suited. 097, Trlb-uno omce.
T SHALL CONTINUE TO SELL MY CARRIAGES,

Xbucclos. phaeton*, etc., removed from the.St. James tu
U Laxo-at., at con until lurttmr notice. P. L. B6UTH,
\V‘aNTK|S-A VERY GENTLE, LOPING. SAD*If dlo-horse for n lady. Imiulro uf Mr. TUGKER at
bam In tear of 423 Won Twomn.at,

WANTED- SEVERAL GOOD BUGGY HORSES
and bupclcs in oxonange fur Chlcncu and snhurbinproperly, DEAN A (JU.’a Stables, lal and 1114 JCaal

waanlngt&u-st.
l.y ANTED—WILL GIVE SHOTaJUN, OPEN UUCiII cy» and eomo cash Inr a No. I horse, that ounIran-i; or all cash fur bargain. Addruas N 58, Tiibunsoitice.

BUSINESSCHANGES.
An established manufacturing bufiness for salo or exchange; engaged In ib) manufaoturoof artlolexof practical value aud of dally
wlthguud protiti; present valuo.i'JO, ooo; tho businessosybecxtondod ndvanUuoausly. Will sell fur cam nr «

uliango lur city or country property. Snlisiucturyreason*alvuu fur selling, and ruleruauos givenIf desired. Ad
rebs W 33, Tribune 011100.

A RESTAURANT, CONFECTIONERV. AND ICiforcam rooms, hirsute, toamt tue timax, Uall aaj*coo at 6W South Uunal ac.
VERY DESIRABLE DINING-ROOM. WKM.f.O*

caled, and doinga good Im.inoa., tor tub cutup nt47 South LaSnllc-«tt.; alau. turnUm* for live ruuuu.
.MOKI.V A DUPUIS.
A GROCERY STORE FOR SALK, AND 6 ROOMSJx. amt bam. stock and fixtures; a good cash custom,

toms easy. Inuuiro sentiment cuiuur Noriu-av. and
Wood-at.

A STEAM FLOURING-MILL SITUATED IN
the City ofLansing. la., forsaloorlo.-uo. Ituilt of

s><mo; cnpaeiiy, 2w tmsa day. liLMKNUORF.t (JO.,
liH Washlugum-at., Chicago, orL, K, FELLOWS, Lan-
sing, la.

A” LUMBER YARD FOR SALE IN OITY OF 7.0K
inhabitant*. Address GiiUUliii L. UASSEIT,

Muborly, Mo.
Bakery'forsales onkoftukbestfitted*

up Places on tha Woxt bide, doinga goodbiulnran.
Furt ca«U and good paper. Address O 37, Tribuneoiliuo.

Gents 1 furnishing store, with tmnVr
umnufaoiory, sholvcs. llxmros, ete., all complete, is

a goodlocation and good custom, tor safe at a ancrlnci
for cash. Uhoap runt. Must bo told buforo .Moudaj
night. Forty going East. Address P 9.7, Tribuneother*.

CIIGAR. TOBACCO, AND OANDY STORE FOflJ sale chonp for ca-h. Four rooms In roar, butalicapl
tal reunited, 4UI South Cun&i-at.
ITALF-INTERKSTIN A GOOD PAYING SALOON
il for sals ur trndo for a farm. Apply at ltd West
Moillson-st,, after8 p. in.
1) ARE OX’PORTUNITY - PLANINO-MILL AND
JL\> factory to runt, and machinery fur s-ilo orexchange.
A few repairs willpay ono year's runt. Owner has work
to bo dune. Call on DICKINSON, tail Stato-at.

STUCK AND "FIXTURES OF A FIRST-GLASS
llonrnud food-sturo forsalo; must bo sold to-dnyj

only $73. or will exchaugo for a good buggy No. la
Bomb Dosplalnos-st.

i piIE WHOLE OR ONK-IIALF OF A SASH. DOOR.JL and blind factory and planing mill fur sale; well
located and doinga largo city business. Cash roQulisu.from SM<KI to 41u,000. X 74. Tribuuo oillco.
Q 1 Af\ WILL HUY TUB FURNITURE OF FOUR-«4>*XUV/ toon rooms all comploto; suitable forboarding
or lodging-house, at 173 West .UadUoa-st. itontuuonp.

ijptJWU give you an interest in Iho bast cash buslncsi
lu Chicago. Investigate. 17! Hanaolph-st., Room

ei Knn’OASII:WIUrBUY MY HALF inthil
est la a lightmanufacturing business pay-

ing a cash protit of ov»>r WJ.IXX) pci yo»r. Best or rotor-
at 18South Clark-at.»Room 1.

or* OF BOOT 3 AND SHOES (NO
I Ut) old aiock), all fresh and now, for aalooi

•xoiwugo until Sopt. 1, unlesssomior dhpusod of. hirst-
class tiruducUva buslttois property wanted. Address
DAVID S. FOSTER. Holoit. Wh.

LOST AND FOUND.
TOST-WILL THE GENTLEMEN WHO WENTij tubing at Oalumut yesterday, atopjiod their horso at
(no hotel, ploasoloavo word at ihu Palmer Huuso stables.
Wabasu-uv., übuut hoad.iolloxchaugudby mistake.
r OST-ON MONDAY, AUG. 17. ONE DARK BAYIj ninre. and siinaro box-tup buggy, one spake to lot#
bind wheel lousy, and throo spokes suralcliod trum being
run into. Liberal reward paid tor iufuruiali n lending totho.r'rocoviry.__A._C. UiCEK.VKBAUM. Hu
T OST-A SPANISH LAOBSHAWL--ATTUR LAWN
I i ll3r(y at Mrs. Walker's roaldouoi on Ashland-av.. on

Wednesday evening last, or on Ashland-av. Thotindar
will confer a groat favor by returning the same to Iho owuv
cr at 63 beuth Ada-it.,and bo rewarded,
T OST-THE GENTLEMAN WHO WAS BREN TO
JJ t.lotc upa little gold nook-chain on Jaokian-st. will
.ilonio roinru U ami got paid (or bU troublo. O. G.
SMITH, 83 West Jaokaon st.

Lost—a*lotToifprintedabstracts, of no
u>e to any ouo but (tio owner. Tlio tlmlor will

£lease ro«urn to tbo ChicagoPlato and Bar Company, DCs
lonrbora-at., upstairs.

CTUAYRD OR STOLEN FROM THE VIENNA OOF-
jD fooKuuin, 160 East Washington-sU, a six weeks old
black Newfoundland pup, marked while on breast aud
lower Jaw. A liberal reward U ottered to tbo parson re-
turning tha snmo.

STRAYED—FROM NO. 83 WEST JAOKSON-ST.. A
small rod cow, wlib spelled calf; $5 reward will bo

paid ter tliolrreturn. O. O. SMITH. _

fpAKKN UP-ON THE 20TH OF AUGUST, IBM,, A
X Borrol mare, which the owner can have by proving
properly and paying oxpousei, at UitNUY OBIUAJ.a
grocery. Cm South Halsu,n-s>

.

MACHINEIiY.
A T KIRKWOOD A DUNKLEK'S, 171 ANDI*B LAKE*J\. St., tnaohlnory for plaulng-mllh, aash-faotorlos,

inaohlnoand bailor shop*, aud supplies.

'A TKIBKWOUU4 DUNKIRK'S, 171 AND 173 LAKEJ\. st-, steam-engines, stationary and portable, shafting
bangers and pulleys, steampumps and boning.

Inoil SALK-25-UdRSi: POWER STATIONARY F.V-
. glno, with all pipes, belling, heater, pump, and

couuior. wlUi 85 N. P. stonm-buller, all complete. L.m
bo auoa uuw tuuulog, Callat M South Causa-at., bam-
lUOllt.

irOR SALK-TWO TUBULAR liOILKUS,'4T~IN(;•1
JJ aboil. U foot long, G lluos. M Inch drain. 8 pumps,
stoam-gaugos. ami bcJlloMnmts, with all uocoa>ari c.» i-
neciious. Apply at U7 aud 5$ South Wator-iU, iruulutu
I‘Jo’oluok.

VVANTKU-A SECOND-HAND ••SMITH’S;;W od sasti.stioker. Call ou or address U. OAULAL t',
697 South Halstcd-et.
i\mnteu-twu ok three stationaryVt J.ioimiotlTohollars, which have total capacity of 1'
luirao tumor: new, ur second-hand II good. Address Pi.
n. SARGENT. 7» Wabash-av.

PERSONAL.
INFORMATION WANTED-OF JOHN OAVANAGII..1 When last laord from was lu Slenbenrlllu, joflof—ii
Uouu y, U. Hu will hear of something to hisadvantage
by addressing XB4, Tribune otUoo, Uuleago.
pEUStINAL - WiLl/ TIIK~YUUNQ MAN'wnO
X klmlly usalslptl two Indies in luklng threu trunks Lutu
ledThird-av,, on titsafiurnomi of tho nre. Juty 14, plo.i-st
call addrou to Lkl W«basti-av., at ucCa- alltd.
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